"Go Big Read Inspires Art Across UW Community" University of Wisconsin-Madison News: March 14, 2012
"Don Bartletti" (Podcast) Personalidades: March 12, 2012

"Bound to El Norte: Pulitzer Prize winning photography at UW-Madison" University of Wisconsin-Madison News: March 1, 2012

"Innovation is the focus for next year's Go Big Read program" University of Wisconsin-Madison News: January 25, 2012

"Go Big Read accepting book nominations" University of Wisconsin-Madison News: January 9, 2012

"Go Big Read invites works of art and creative writing inspired by 'Enrique's Journey" University of Wisconsin-Madison News: December 22, 2011

"Sonia Nazario" Podcast. The Progressive : November 2011

"Go Big Read author wants to shed light on immigration" Wisconsin State Journal: October 28, 2011

"Big Read author visits UW" The Daily Cardinal: October 28, 2011

"Author tries to put human face on immigration issue" The Badger Herald: October 27, 2011

"Full Disclosure: Go Big Read Author Tells it All" The Badger Herald: October 26, 2011

"Q & A With Go Big Read Author Sonia Nazario" The Daily Cardinal: October 26, 2011

"Go Big Read Author to Speak on Campus Thursday" The Daily Cardinal: October 25, 2011

"Author Sonia Nazario Opens Up on Immigration" Wisconsin State Journal: October 24, 2011
"Pulitzer Prize-winning author to speak at UW-Madison on Thursday" *Milwaukee Journal Sentinel*: October 24, 2011

"Recent Sightings: Book club" *University of Wisconsin-Madison News*: October 21, 2011

"Dangerous Passage: UW's Go Big Read selection tells a harrowing immigration story" *Isthmus*: October 21, 2011

"Go Big Read event lets UW students take lead" *Badger Herald*: October 18, 2011

"Go Big Read Sparks Campus Book Clubs" *University of Wisconsin-Madison News*: October 18, 2011

"UW Students Lead Go Big Read Discussions" *University of Wisconsin-Madison News*: October 17, 2011

"University of the Air" (Interview with Sonia Nazario) *Wisconsin Public Radio*: October 16, 2011

"Go Big Read" *Madison Magazine*: October 2011

"Go Big Read Launches 3rd Year of Common Reading Program" *University of Wisconsin-Madison News*: September 13, 2011

"2011 Dane County Go Big Read Selection" *The Garfoot Gazette*: September/October 2011

"Go Big Read novel to bring immigration issues to light" *Badger Herald*: August 29, 2011


"Enrique’s Journey’ chosen for Go Big Read program" *University of Wisconsin-Madison News*: June 8, 2011